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humble quarters." The operator of the Xakamura-ro came ,i feu .steps
towards him and continued: "When we think erf the Sjf <hn-« rvcn the
lowest footmen-how boastful and rode they arc-w? appivrwtc your
friendliness and unassuming attitude. My household, employee*, and
acquaintances are deeply impressed by the c^wr,^" She %vcw ?» the
ponds and emptied the basket, "You have many callers these Jays
Prince Saionji-"
"Huh, how did you find out my real name? 1 registered here a*
'Boto Ichiro7 when you consented to lodge inc. I didn't want ymi in
address me formally*"
Dimples showed in her face. She said; "When I saw yms for the first
time with your merrymaking friends I guc**cd your nripitv -t u-.it nut
mistaken. Your callers nowadays ask for Prince or Satan) i f 'ritargf • *w
or the Commander-General or the Governor of Fchigo. O<» they cwne
to-"
"To get me back into the government office I held test-ami tny mili-
tary mentor, General Omura Masujiro, is criming .after me t hi* evening,
too."
"Then the rumor is correct that you and Gvncmt Omura are vcry
close friends?"
"Huh, he taught me his military tricks0 Painting fu the
Saionji inquired; "Why have you neglected it* cure?11
"Because I can't make any money these days/1
"But don't you have many men and young girl* in good
here?"
"I have all classes, Okuge-$&nat although they may l<**k ftiikc to you,
There are geisha of different ranks, and the men art hokxn> rmlc enter-
tainers. Besides them there are servants-1*
"My governess used to tell me about the bokm and the? gci*h«-"
Saionji strolled over to her side, "I thought all the girt* were grUha,
The hokan and geisha are supposed to live somewhere else, art they
not?" He looked at her inquisitively.
"Yes."
"You have young girls, too?11
"The small ones are the miko who dance to die accomptnuncnt of
the geisha's mode. They become othaku when they hive learned the
art of entertaining. They must spend a little whUe as oshaku tnd wait
on the guests and learn everything connected with this profctton*
They frequently dance and play instruments too. The geisha are the

